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GLS hosts International
Business Forum at NewZealand

or the first time in the
history of its more than
eight decades of existence,
GLS hosted an international
business forum outside India.
GLS was proud to partner with
University
of
Waikato,
NewZealand, India NewZealand
Business
Council
and
Federation of Indian Chambers
of Commerce and Industry and
host the third edition of India
NewZealand Business Forum at
Hamilton
between
5-6
December, 2014.
After the successful conduct
of the second edition of the
same forum at Ahmedabad,
GLS
strengthened
its
relationship and tie-up with
University of Waikato to partner
once again for this international
event.
Interestingly, the third
forum followed the same
pattern and structure as
pioneered by GLS faculty
during the second edition.
The forum was attended by
major dignitaries from India
and NewZealand, including the
High Commissioner of India in
NewZealand, His Excellency
Mr. Ravi Thapper and the
Mayor of Hamilton Her
Excellency Ms. Julie Hardaker.
The forum deliberated upon
several issues related to
enhancement of bilateral trade
between both the countries in
their chosen sectors of mutual
collaboration. Several keynote
presentations
and
panel
discussions were held in the
areas
of
Tourism
and
Hospitality, Education and
Research, Agri Business and
Information Technology.
From GLS, Dr. B. H. Joshi,
the Registrar and Dr. Rajesh
Asrani, Professor N R Institute
of Business Management
participated in the Forum.
Dr. Asrani was conferred the
responsibility of being the
convener of the forum from
Indian Side. He also led the
Indian
delegation
to
NewZealand.
He was also
given a responsibility to deliver

The delegates

Dr. B H Joshi, Registrar, GLS,
being welcomed

The delegates on a field trip

the welcome address to the
gathering.
As a prelude to the forum, a
two
day
international
conference on advances in
academic research was also
held. This conference attracted
researchers
from
India,
NewZealand, Singapore and
Australia.
During this
conference,
Dr.
Asrani

From L-R, Dr. B H Joshi,
with Martin Kelly
Registrar, GLS, Mr. Ravi Thappar,
Indian Hgh Commissioner and
Dr. Rajesh Asrani

Dr. Rajesh Asrani delivering his welcome
address

presented a research paper in
his key note address titled
“Strategic Implications of
Intellectual
Property
Management in Developing
Nations”
Dr. B H Joshi and Dr. Asrani
also participated in a panel
discussion on “Advances in
Education and Research”
during the forum. Dr. Joshi

stressed on the development of
skill oriented programmes in
partnership with the universities
abroad. He also propagated the
adoption of Yog and Ayurved as
alternate health and wellbeing
areas by NZ universities. Dr.
Asrani identified opportunities
in mutual research collaboration
and in his final comments
Continued on Page-3
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Remembering Sardar

T

o commemorate the
death anniversary of
Sardar Patel on 15th
D e c e m b e r,
HACC
organized a small function
in the college premises.
Well-known historian, Dr.
Subhash
Brahmbhatt,
Principal,
H.K.
Arts
College, spoke about the
unique strength and the
intense nationalistic fervor
of the Iron Man of India.
He informed the group of
around 75 students present
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about the capacity of this
great personality who
could give up so much,
including position, power
and prestige, in order to
dedicate himself to the
welfare of his country.
Prin. Dr. Sanjay Vakil,
Co-ordinator, Dr. Mahesh
Sonara, and Faculty of
Business
Laws,
Dr.
Anuradha Pagedar, also
spoke about the different
aspects of the noble
character of Sardar Patel.

Legal Literacy Camp organized by the
NSS Unit of Sir L. A. Shah Law College

G L S A L U M N I A S S O C I AT I O N

Not yet registered?

Fill out the enclosed form and send it along with the registration fees*
to Ms Sonal Rawal/Mr Shashank Shah at:
Gujarat Law Society, Opp Law Garden, Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad - 380006. Alternately, log on to
www.gujaratlawsociety.org to
download an electronic version of the form.

Fee Structure
Age	Registration Fees
Below 30 years
Rs. 250
Above 30 years
Rs. 1,000

You can also become a Patron by filling up the same form. Registration
fees for a Patron are Rs. 5,000 and above.

A

s a part of the extension
activities
of
the
college, about 45
students of NSS Unit of Sir L.
A. Shah Law College have
along with the faculty members
and administrative staff on
December 24, 2014 organized
a Legal Literacy Camp giving
basic legal information to the
villagers at the Tribal Area of
Jambughoda. The students of
the college have under the

guidance of the Faculty
members informed the tribal
people about their basic
fundamental rights given
under the Constitution of India
and rights given under the
Factories Act, Maternity
Benefit Rules and other laws.
The students have distributed
booklets containing the short
summary of the above rights
in regional language to the
villagers.
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SWACHHTA Campaign

“C

ONE CLEAN, ALL CLEAN

By Dr. Sanjay Vakil
LEANLINESS”: a
word
which
everyone cherishes
and loves to advise others
about. But cleanliness is such
cure that if one does not start
applying it oneself, it is not
possible to convince others. It is
not that people don’t understand
importance of cleanliness. They
do. But it is just that they don’t
wish to start from their own
home. Our own personal
hygiene is also necessary to
inspire other people to do the
same. Personal hygiene includes
cleanliness of our own body
and surroundings. It is our duty
as a citizen of our nation that
we keep these clean. Nature
gives us so many things without
demanding anything in return;
similarly our nation also
provides us many facilities
demanding nothing in return, so
if we can give something in
return without its demand, we
ourselves would feel nice.

A

Before we set about cleaning
the outsides, we need to focus
on cleaning our own bodies.
Bathing twice a day, washing
our hands before and after
meals, cleaning our hair
regularly,
cleaning
the
bathrooms and toilets that we
use, wearing clean clothes,
eating clean food – all these and
more constitute personal

M I S S I ON

s we all know, Shri Sudhir Nanavati,
Executive Vice President, GLS has been
appointed as one of the Swachhta
Ambassadors by the Hon. Chief Minister,
Gujarat, Smt. Anandiben Patel.
Shri Sudhirbhai has inspired everyone at
GLS to fulfill their responsibility towards
creating cleaner and more hygienic surroundings.
Various GLS institutions have taken up the
Swachhta challenge are actively involved in
spreading the message of cleanliness in word
and action, not only in Ahmedabad, but also in
several surrounding villages.
As part of this ongoing commitment, GLS
has organized two major events this month.
The 26th of January will see more than 4000
members of the GLS family, including students
and staff, participating in a March for
Cleanliness. Beginning at the Sabarmati
Riverfront, the contingent will first honour the
inspiration behind this Swachch Bharat
Abhiyan, Mahatma Gandhi, at Income Tax
Cross Roads, and then move towards GLS
Campus, where they will participate in the Flag
Hoisting Ceremony.
The picture below shows the route to be
taken by the March. GLS Voice invites all
members of the GLS family to be a part of this
energetic demonstration of our commitment to
cleanliness!
In another momentous event, on the 30th of
Continued From Page-1

suggested to take a realistic
stock of the effect of such
networking events.
Overall the forum ended on
a high note, with GLS and
University of Waikato, agreeing
on way forward for the next

MkexefuBÃkMk MðåAíkk yr¼ÞkLk

hygiene. We have been learning
about personal hygiene right
since our kindergarten days, but
along the way, we seem to
forget some of these lessons.
Let us remind ourselves of our
physical cleanliness. Let us
make a New Year’s resolution
to increase our personal hygiene
even as the country goes on a
Swachhta Abhiyaan. Let us feel
good about ourselves.
Now you must be thinking
what can be done to make
ourselves feel good? I have a
solution to your problem – we
can gift ourselves cleanliness. It
won’t cost you or me any
money, but just some of our
precious time. We also have one
more duty which says that along
with us we should also inspire
many more people like our
neighbors, relatives, friends etc.
I believe that it is our pious duty
to do so.
(The writer is Principal at
HACC)

S WACHHTA

Mke.

Þw.þkn ykxoTMk fku÷us{kt
hküÙeÞ Mkuðk ÞkusLkk(yuLk.
yuMk.yuMk.) ÞwrLkx îkhk íkk.1711-h014 Lkk hkus fku÷us fuBÃkMk{kt
MkVkE yr¼ÞkLkLkk fÞofú{Lkwt ykÞkusLk
ÚkÞwt níkwt. íku{kt yæÞkÃkf zkì. fhMkLk¼kE
[kuÚkkýe yLku yuLk.yuMk.yuMk. ÞwrLkxLkk
ík{k{ MðÞtMkuðfkuyu Mk{økú fuBÃkMk{kt
MkkV-MkVkE fhe níke. yk[kÞo©e zkì.
yuMk. fu. rºkðuËe Mkknuçku Mk{økú fkÞofú{
{kxu ÃkúúkuíMkknLk ykÃÞwt níkwt.
yk WÃkhktík íkk.h0-11-h014
Lkk hkus Ãký yuLk.yuMk.yuMk. Ãkúkuøkúk{

T
January, GLS Campus will proudly host Hon,
Chief Minister, Gujarat,Smt. Anandiben Patel.
On behalf of GLS, Shri Sudhir Nanavati will
dedicate more than one lakh pledges for
cleanliness that are a result of the enormous
efforts of GLS students and staff members in
spreading awareness about cleanliness and
hygiene. The GLS family looks forward to the
inspirational words of our Hon. Chief Minister
as we proudly present our determined exertions
for Swachhta over the past few months.

forum. The efforts of Gujarat
Law Society’s team were highly
appreciated by the delegates
and university officials.
A special mention about
Shri Sudhir Nanavati deserves
to be made, due to his generous
gesture of encouraging the

partnership and support to such
initiatives, which enhance the
equity of the society to new
levels.
Let these initiatives become
a regular phenomenon and
means of achieving excellence
at Gujarat Law Society.

ykuVeMkh Ãkúk.ze.ðe.ËkVzk yLku yuLk.
yuMk.yuMk. ÞwrLkxLkk MðÞtMkuðfkuyu MkkÚku
{¤eLku fku÷usLkk õ÷kMkY{ íkÚkk fkuhezkuh
ðøkuhuLke MkVkE fhe níke. yk yr¼ÞkLk{kt
rðãkÚkeoykuyu ¾qçk WíMkknÚke, MktÃkÚke
MkVkELkwt fk{ ÃkwÁt fÞwO níkwt. yk fkÞofú{{kt
Ãký fku÷usLkk yk[kÞo©e zkì. yuMk.
fu.rºkðuËe MkkyuçkLkwt {køkoËþoLk, WíMkkn
{¤ðkÚke rðãkÚkeoyku{kt òøk]ríkLke MkkÚku
MkkÚku, MkVkE ytøkuLke Vhs ÃkúíÞu Ãký
rLkckLkku W{uhku ÚkÞku níkkuu. Mk{økú fku÷us
Ãkrhðkhu Ãký MkVkE yr¼ÞkLk fkÞofú{Lku
ÃkúkuíMkknLk ÃkwÁt Ãkkzâwt níkwt.

BAL SWACHHTA MISSION

he swatchhta mission
organised by GLS has
been a great success as
far as GLS English Medium
Primary school is concerned the
children and the teachers
enthusiastically took part in the
mission, not as a boredom but
everyone feels. It as a need of
the hour.it has brought
awareness and a drastic change
is seen in the children. They
think twice before littering their
classrooms and the premises

and try to make others follow
the same. Now, I feel that it is
our duty to keep moving the
same enthusiasm by guiding
them off and on regarding the
advantages of and on regarding
the advantages of cleanliness.
Thus, a feeling of fulfilment
dawned on our hearts with each
and every tiny mind and hearts
set on ‘Clean India’.
-KananSheth
GLS English Medium Primary
School

Self-made meals for GLSEMPSitesEat Healthy Be Healthy

T

o promote the ability to
nourish one’s own
physique thoughtfully
and hygienically a self- made
meal
competition
was
organised to focus the
children on appetizing,

nourishing
unadulterated
self-made meals. Students
planned & prepared their
own favourite dishes. Some
of the dishes were alooparatha,
aloo-poha,
sandwiches, etc.
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Events & ACHIEVEMENTS
N. R. Primary School

A Visit to Gandhi Ashram

O

n 22nd Nov. Saturday
visit to Gandhi Ashram
for std.4, 5 and 6 was
arranged from N.R.Primary
School.
Atmosphere was cool and
peaceful. First, we visited Shri
Vinoba Bhave’s and Ms.
Mirabai’s room. Smt. Kasturba’s
room, along with her things was
exhibited nicely. Gandhiji’s
‘Charkha’, his spectacle and

I

t is truly said “All work and
no play makes Jack a dull
boy”. N.R.Primary school
enjoyed the month of December
with a host of activities. Sports
Week celebrations boosted the
students energy levels. The
long-lost games like hili-danda,

Spending Some Time with Nature

other personal things were
arranged properly in his room.
One of the Volunteers of
Gandhiji Ashram
highly
cooperated with us and
explained all the main events
which had taken place in
Gandhi Ashram.
Children collected a lot of
information and details. The
visit was indeed a memorable
one.

O

n
Wednesday
3rd
December 2014, the
students of N.R.Primary
School had an educational trip
to serenity Botanical Garden.
The aim of the visit was to be in
tune with nature and learn more
about the environment around
us. The guides at the park who
were lovers of nature took us to
a botanical garden where we
saw many colourful flowers and
medical herbs. There was a
pond where we saw migratory
birds like little griebe, large

egrate, black wing kite, black
bron go etc. There were animals
like porcupine snakes. The
guide explained how different
animals, insects and birds have
different defence mechanism.
There were many insects like
millipede, centipede, skink,
caterpillars and butterflies.
There was a library over there
namely Sernity Library which
had around 30,000 informative
books in which some were on
very rare animals, birds, insects
and sea life.

Then they showed a
documentary film on Meerkat
which looked like a cat but is
the member of mongoose
family. They had different voice
calls for different dangers. We
also played many games based
on the theme nature. We enjoyed
it all. The trip was truly
informative, interesting and
enjoyable one. It was our most
memorable trip.
Vatsal Shah
Saumay shah
VIII A

race were thoroughly enjoyed.
Along with physical fitness
nutrition and healthy food was
also laid stress on Nutrition
week was salads, steamed food
vegetables in their lunch-boxes.
A lecture on healthy food habits
and yogasans was delivered by

fitness expert Smt. Kavathe.
Christmas being a festival
of joy and happiness was also
celebrated with fun & fro live.
Member of the I.C.P.F
organization were invited who
sang songs and performed
mime, skit & inculcated moral

values through short stories.
Students had a blast while
singing Christmas carols with
them. The value of sharing was
clearly seen. Sweets were
distributed to children as a
token of love.

Celebrations & Joy

Nagolchu, Spinning top,
marbles, hide & seek were
understood and played.
The school ground became
alive with a number of games
played by enthusiastic students.
Relay race, tug-of-war, throw
balls, standing kho, running

GLS English Medium Primary School

GLSEMPS Turns Santa

A

s the mercury dropped
in December the hearts
of the GLSEMPSites
drew towards the street
inhabitants of the city and a
spontaneous
collection,
packing, transportation and
distribution of warmers at the
IIM road, University Road,
Satellite Road, was immediately
done, The Mission was action
packed and over within 4 days.
Thanks to the warm hearts of
the GLSEMPSites. To teach the
value of habit of ‘giving’ x’mas
time seems to be the most apt,
santa being the most popular
giver.

Good Bye 2014-GLSEMPSMerry Christmas,
-The Happy Ending.

T

he campus rose to the
heights of positivity with.
Dance, music & parity
for the campus kids.
In a red &black dress code
the students whirled and twirled
to music and thus bade farewell
to 2014 while welcoming 2015.

Annual Sports Meet of GLSEMPS-22nd-Dec’14
‘All work & No play makes Jack a dull boy’

S

ports not only improves
our body co-ordination
and growth but also
sharpen our senses and
teaches us values like
fairness,
honesty
and
sportsmanship.i.e“To win
without boasting & lose
sportingly”. Winter season
favours sports activities and
so- events for competitiveness
gymnastics- For body
coordination & fitness
&Yogasanas For body, mind
& emotional stability were
all practiced.
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Events & ACHIEVEMENTS
N. R. & GLS. Secondary & Higher Sec. School.

LITTLE CHEF-SEASON-4

L

ittle chef season-4 was
organized
on
23rd
December with a view to

N.

putting forth the skill of the
students of N. R. & GLS.
Secondary & Higher Sec.

School. The students showcased
their culinary skill by preparing
from, starter, Main course and

S C I ENCE F A I R

R. & GLS Sec. &
Higher Sec. School
organized a science
fair in the school on 8th
December, 2014. Students of
std. 9th and 11th,manifested
their skill. Young minds had
shaped their innovative ideasby
making different projects. Total
38, projects were for display
including fire safety alarm,
Night Sensor, Drip irrigation,
iron extraction from ore,
Magnetic sensor, sound sensor,
live model of Heart, Harmful
effects of tobacco, Etc. Not
only these but also the students
displayed
many
models
presenting the principles of
physics. Along with science
there were some models of
E-commerce like model of
“Wall mart”, “Banking” display
of economic build up and many

Mock tail Miring. Judges from
IIHH Mr.Vaibhav Patel and
Ms.Richa Sharma appreciated

N. R. Sec. & Higher Sec. School

K
more.Young minds have
reflected their attitude &
aptitude for science &
technology by putting forth
their potential in this science

fair the science fairhad
cultivated seeds of aspiration
for invention. Such fair opens
the door of new horizon for
discovery.

C U Shah Preparatory School

A

project was undertaken
on the theme of winter
flowers.
Children
solve the problems by their
creative
expression
of
blooming flowers. Even

nursery children of 2 ½ years
also projected innovative
creaions. The art of creativity
has been identified as the
strongest medium to express
fantasy.

and encouraged the students
efforts and zest for this
competition.

anisha Zaveri, a student
of Std. XI Commerce
secured II position in a
State level elocutioncompetition
and III position in a state level
painting competition held at
shriChinubhai Patel Institutes

in the event entitled as
“Abhivyakti-2014” Kavisha
had been awarded trophies for
her best performance in
elocution & painting by Radio
Jockey Dhwanit& filmmaker
Abhishek Jain.

C U Shah Preparatory School

Rangotsav Sanstha of Mumbai

A

rt & Mind has
organized National
Level
Colouring
competition where in our
school received. Innovative
School Award. We are very
proud that our school has
received this award at National

Level. They thanked us for
having such talent in our
school
and
they
also
congratulated the teachers who
help them to enhance the same.
Six students have received
honor and trophies and also
special gifts.

The
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Cycle of Birth and Rebirth
Hindus believe that the soul passes through a cycle of successive lives
(samsara) and its next incarnation is always dependent on how the previous life was lived (karma). The path of the incarnating soul on Earth is
one of birth, life, death and rebirth.

Cycle of the Planets
The planets too move in a cyclical motion around the sun. As discovered
by Kepler, the planets orbit on ellipses with the Sun at one focus. In addition, the planets all revolve in the same direction on their orbits (direct
orbital motion). The length of a year on any given planet is determined
by how long it takes for that planet to make one revolution around the
sun. Since every planet travels at a different speed and has a different orbital path in regard to size and shape, the length of a year can vary greatly
from planet to planet.

CAnother
y c Year
l ein thes Circleoof Time
f Time
To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven:
A time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, a time to reap that which
is planted;
A time to break down, and a time to build up;
A time to weep, and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance;
A time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together;
A time to embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing;
A time to get, and a time to lose; a time to keep, and a time to cast away;
A time to rend, and a time to sew; a time to keep silence, and a time to speak;
(Chapter 3 from the Book of Ecclesiastes 3 in the Bible)

Biological life cycle
Life cycle entails the course of development of an organism, i.e. from the
time of inception to growth to finally maturity when an organism can viably produce another of its kind. In certain organisms, life cycle includes
the different generations of species. In other words, a life cycle is a series
of changes in form that an organism undergoes from its beginning till it
returns to the starting state.

The cycle of the seasons
The Season Cycle is a primal fact of human life, and of all life on Earth.
The seasons are the result of Earth’s tilt on her axis. In the Northern
Hemisphere the season cycle is from warming to warm to cooling to cold,
and from long warm days to short cold days. The Southern Hemisphere
follows more or less a similar pattern as the Northern Hemisphere, but
in reverse order. In tropical regions of Earth, the cycle of seasons is from
wet to dry. There is no dramatic temperature change in the tropics, and
the days are always nearly the same length.

6-7

The food cycle
A food chain is a linear sequence of links in a food web starting from
species that are called producers in the web and ends at species that are
called decomposers in the web. A food chain also shows how the organisms are related with each other by the food they eat.

The Cycle of Manifestation
The Cycle of Manifestation is an astrological energetic process that correlates to the amount of Sun light our pineal gland is exposed to during
different times of the year, thus measuring the levels of receptivity and
fertility of our Consciousness. There are 4 different phases of the Cycle of
Manifestation: Growing, Watering, Harvesting, Planting.
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FACULTY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME ON
“OPEN SOURCE E-LEARNING TOOL MOODLE”

G

LS(I & RKD) Institute
of
Computer
Applications organized
one day workshop on MOODLE
on 20th December, 2014 .
MOODLE (Modular Object
Oriented Dynamic Learning
Environment) is a free software
e-learning platform, also known
as a Learning Management
System, or Virtual Learning
Environment (VLE). Moodle
was originally developed by
Martin Dougiamas to help
educators create online courses
with a focus on interaction and
collaborative construction of
content, and is in continual

evolution. The first version of
Moodle was released on 20
August 2002.
Faculties from different
BCA & MCA Institutes all over
the Gujarat participated in the
workshop.The Resource Person
of the workshop were Mr. Ankit
Bhavsar & Ms. Pankti Bodiwala
and coordinated by Ms. Disha
Shah
&
Ms.
Priyanka
Ruchandani.
The topics covered in the
workshop were setting Moodle
server, hardware &software
requirements for Moodle, create
users and profiles, add new
users and bulk users, quiz

uploading, security etc. The
participants were provided
hands on sessions and took a
keen interest in the workshop
including a question answer
session. They were also
provided presentations and
material for the same to help
them solve their queries in the
future.
Ms. Tripti Dodiya expressed
her sincere thanks to all the
participants and the resource
persons for their keen interest
and support in conducting the
FDP .
-Ms. Priyanka Ruchandani
(Asst. Professor, GLSICA)

Celebrating Christmas with a Difference

LkkÂMíkf
¼ez ò{e níke {trËh{kt Auf,
swðkLk,ð]æÄ,çkk¤ Mknw yLkuf,
ÃkúMkkËLke Úkk¤e nkÚk{kt ÷E yuf,
ykíkwhíkkÚke hkn swyu ¼økðkLkLke yLkuf.
níkwt {tËeh yu þk{r¤ÞkLkwt yuf,
õÞkhuf W½kzu îkh Ãkwòhe
íkku çktÄ fhu Ãk¤ðkh{kt íku,
yk rMk÷rMk÷ku [k÷w hnu yk¾ku rË,
¼ez Mk{kÞ Lk®n {trËh{kt fËe.
nehk, {kýuf,{kuíke yLkuf,
AíkktÞ ¼õíkku [Zkðu MkkuLkwt yLkuf,
òu {¤e òÞ yu çknkh W¼k hnu÷k ¼e¾kheLku,
çkLke òÞ y{eh yLku ¼e¾ykÃku çkeò ËhçkkheLku.
¼ez{kt níke yuf çkk¤ íkuLke {kík Mktøk,
¾çkh Lk níke þwt Au ¼økðkLk ? AíkktÞ WXkðu ykLktË íkuLke {kík Mktøk
{kíkk fnu íku{ íku çkk¤ íkuLke yk¿kkLkwt Ãkk÷Lk fhu,
õÞkhuf çku nkÚk òuzu íkku õÞkhuf {kÚkwt Lk{kðe ðtËLk fhu,
Ãký íÞkts Ãkú¼wLku fúwhíkk MkwS,
îkh ¾w÷íkk s ÄMke ykðe ¼ez çkeS
nkÚk Awxâku çkk¤Lkku íkuLke {kíkkLkk nkÚk{ktÚke,
MkçktÄ íkwxâku yuLkku òýu yk ËwrLkÞk{ktÚke.
ÄMke ykðu÷e ¼ezLku Lkk níkwt fkuELkwt ¼kLk,
{kÚkwt yV¤kíkk Ãku÷e çkk¤ ÚkE økE çku¼kLk
Ä¬k {q¬e fhíkk ¼ez ykøk¤ ðÄe Vhe,
{kÚkwt yV¤kíkk çkk¤ f[zkE {he.
r{r©ík ÚkÞwt ÁrÄh íkuLkwt ftfwLkk Ãkkýe MkkÚku,
íkktzð h[kÞku {]íÞwLkku ÷kufkuLke ykt¾ku Mkk{u
ykfútË fhíke {kíkk {ËË {ktøku ÷kufkuLke yÄeh,
hkûkMk çkLku÷k ÷kufku ðíkuo òýu {wfçkÄeh.

W

ith a view to
inculcate value of
Individual Social
Responsibility in the students,
S.M.Patel
Institute
of
Commerce
organised
a
Christmas Celebration at Shree
Jamnadas Bhagwandas Kanya
Gruh
(Hostel
for
Underprivileged girls from
rural area of Ahmedabad
District). 30 studentsand
faculty
members
from
SMPICwent on 25th December

to the KanyaGruh to celebrate
the joyous festival with them.
The students decorated the
KanyaGruh and played one
minute games and gave prizes.
The students of KanyaGruh
danced and made merry with
our college students. Even a
small fashion show and
garbawere organised for the
students. One of the college
student dressed up as Santa
Claus and gave gifts to all the
students. The high point of the

celebration was cutting of the
Christmas cake and having
lunch with all the students of
Kanya Gruh. The students of
SMPIC parted by bringing a
smile on the faces by
distributing gift kit to each
student (woollen scarf, foolscap
books, pen, wallet, lotion, pins/
clips, etc.) and thus making
25th December 2014, a
memorable day to remember
for
life
of
Jamnadas
Bhagwandas Kanya Gruh girls.

òuðu ËÙ»Þ çknkh W¼u÷ku LkkÂMíkf yuf,
hnuðkÞwt Lk®n yuLkkÚke Ãkúðu~Þku {trËh{kt Auf
Ëkux {qfe íku çkk¤ ÃkkMku, ykþÞ níkku {ËËLkku,
Ãký íÞkt MkwÄe íku {]íÞw Ãkk{e níke, rLkýoÞ níkku fwËhíkLkku.
MknkÞ fhe íkuýu íku {rn÷kLku, Ãký íku rððþ níkku,
òuE hÌkku íkku Mk{ks ykswçkksw, su ffoþ níkku
WXâku, òøÞku Lku òuE {qŠík ÃkúÚk{ðkh ¼økðkLkLke Auf,
rLk:MkkMkku Lkk¾e ÃkqAâku Mkðk÷, fkuý Au LkkÂMíkf ? Ãkú¼w sðkçk ykÃkku yuf.
ÃkkÚko òLke
Mkh yu÷.yu.þkn ÷kì fku÷us-Mku{eMkMxh-4
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økktÄeSLkku MkíÞkøkún fuð¤ økw÷k{e Mkk{u s Lknª,
Ãkhtíkw øktËfe Mkk{u Ãký níkku.

{

nkí{k økktÄeLkk MkkÄo þíkkçËe
ð»kuo (1Ãk0{e sL{ sÞtíke)
EMkðeMkLk h019{kt MktÃkqýo
MðåA ¼khíkLkk rLk{koýLkku MktfÕÃk yuf
ÞwøkfkÞo Mk{wt yr¼ÞkLk Au. økktÄeSLkk
çku MðÃLk níkk. Mðíktºk ¼khík yLku MðåA
¼khík. MkíÞkøkúnLkk þMºkÚke ¼khíkLku
økw÷k{eLke çkuze{ktÚke íkuykuyu {wõík
fhkðe ËeÄwt Ãkhtíkw MðåA ¼khíkLkwt íkuykuLkwt
MðÃLk yÄwhSwt s hne økÞwt. Mðíktºkíkk
{kxu íkku rðËuþe þºkwykuLku ntVkððkLkk
níkk ßÞkhu MðåAíkk {kxu Mk{økú
ËuþðkMkeykuLke {kLkrMkfíkk çkË÷kðkLke
níke. ykçkk÷ð]æÄ ík{k{Lkk MðiÂåAf
Mknfkh rðLkk MðåA ¼khíkLkwt rLk{koý
þõÞ Lknkuíkwt, yhu nSÞ LkÚke!
f{LkMkeçku nswÞ ykÃkýu yuðe
Mkkðorºkf Mk¼kLkíkk fu¤ðe þõÞk LkÚke!
Mkhfkhe f[uheyku, ònuh hMíkkyku,
MkkðosrLkf MÚk¤ku yLku ¾wÕ÷kt Ã÷kuxMk
òýu fu øktËfeLkk yk©ÞMÚkkLk çkLke
[qõÞk Au! Ãkðoíkku LkËeyku
yLku
MkhkuðhkuLku ykÃkýu nt{uþkt Ëqr»kík fhíkk
hÌkk Aeyu. ykÃkýe ykðe {kLkrMkfíkk
çkkçkíku æÞkLk Ëkuhíkk ‘{khk MðÃLkLkk
¼khík’{kt økktÄeSyu fÌkwt Au: “hküÙeÞ
fu Mkk{krsf MkVkELku ykÃkýu sYhe økwý
{kLÞku LkÚke Lku fu¤ÔÞku LkÚke. ykÃkýk
rhðksÚke y{wf Zçku LknkEyu Aeyu
yux÷wt s, çkkfe su LkËe, ík¤kð fu fqðkLku
fktXu ykÃkýu ©kæÄ Lku yuðk çkeò Ä{orðrÄ
fheyu Aeyu, Lku su s¤kþÞku{kt ykÃkýu
Ãkrðºk ÚkðkLku MLkkLk fheyu Aeyu íku{Lkwt
Ãkkýe çkøkkzíkkt fu øktËw fhíkk ykÃkýLku
Aeík Úkíke LkÚke. ykÃkýe yk ¾k{eLku nwt
yuf {kuxku Ëwøkwoý økýwt Awt.”
ykÃkýe rð[khÄkhk s fuðe
rðr[ºk Au, su MkVkE fhu íku ÷kufkuLku
ykËh Lk {¤u, ßÞkhu fnuðkíkk ©uceyku
XuhXuh øktËfe fhíkk Vhu! MðåAíkkLkk
yr¼ÞkLk{kt yk¾kuÞ Mk{ks òuzkÞ íkku
s MkV¤íkk {¤e þfu. økktÄeS fnuíkk
“fkuE Ãký BÞwrLkrMkÃkkr÷xe fuð¤ fh
Lkk¾eLku fu ÃkøkkhËkh {kýMkku hk¾eLku
MðåAíkk yLku øke[íkkLkk Mkðk÷Lku
Ãknkuut[e Lk þfu. yk {níðLkku MkwÄkhku
íkðtøkh yLku økheçk çktLkuLkk ÃkqhuÃkwhk yLku
{hrsÞkík MknfkhÚke s ÚkE þfu. òu
MðåAíkk yr¼ÞkLk hküÙeÞ [¤ð¤ çkLku
íkku s hküÙ rLk{o¤ yLku Ãkrðºk ÚkE þfu.”
økktÄeSyu MðåAíkkLku Mkðkuoå[
ÃkúkÚkr{fíkk ykÃke níke. íkuyku fnuíkk
“Ãkrðºkíkk ÃkAe íkhík s MðåAíkkLkwt
MÚkkLk Au. su{ ykÃkýwt {Lk yþwØ nkuÞ
íkku ykÃkýu EïhLkk ykþeðkoË Lk Ãkk{e
þfeyu íku{ þheh yþwØ nkuÞ íkku Ãký
Lk Ãkk{e þfeyu. [k÷ðkLku hMíku {u÷wt
Lkk¾ðwt, Úkqtfðwt, Lkkf MkkV fhðwt, yu
Eïh ÃkúíÞu íku{s {Lkw»Þ ÃkúíÞu ÃkkÃk Au.
íku{kt ËÞkLkku y¼kð Au.” ykðk {nkLk
ykËþkuoÚke ÃkúuhkÞu÷e MðåAíkk íku{Lku {Lk
MðíktºkíkkÚkeÞ yrÄf {qÕÞðkLk níke.
ÃkkuíkkLkk ÔÞÂõíkøkík SðLk{kt MðåAíkkLkku
ykøkúne ònuh SðLk{kt Ãký yux÷e
s sðkçkËkheÃkqðof ðíkuo yu sYhe Au
íkuðwt íkuyku fnuíkk. MðåAíkkLkku ykÃkýk
ykhkuøÞ, ÔÞÂõíkøkík yLku ykæÞkÂí{f
Ãkúøkrík Ãkh yMkhfkhf Ãkú¼kð Ãkzu Au yuðwt
íkuyku {kLkíkk. íkuyku fnuíkk “Mkw½z ½h
suðe fkuE rLkþk¤ LkÚke.” MðåAíkkLkk

ÃkkX íkuyku ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃkrhðkhsLkku ÃkkMkuÚke
s þeÏÞk níkk. Ãkkuíku Ãkrù{Lkk ËuþkuLke
rð[khMkhýe yLku SðLk ÃkæÄríkLke
fux÷ef çkkçkíkkuLkk Mk¾ík xefkfkh nkuðk
Aíkkt økktÄeS yuðwt rLk¾k÷MkíkkÚke fnuíkk
fu MðåAíkkLkku {rn{k Mk{sðk{kt íkuyku
Ãkrù{Lkk ÷kufkuLku yLkwMkÞko Au. Ërûký
ykrVúfk ¾kíku ºký ð»ko rLkðkMk fÞko çkkË
íkuyku ¼khík ykÔÞk íÞkhu ¼khík{kt Ã÷uøk
Vkxe LkeféÞku níkku. ¼Þtfh hkuøk[k¤kLkk
yu rËðMkku{kt økktÄeSyu hksfkux{kt
½hu ½h VheLku MkkiLku MðåAíkkLkk ÃkkX
þe¾ÔÞk níkk.
rnLËw {nkMk¼kLke çkuXf{kt ¼køk
÷uðk {nkí{k økktÄe f÷f¥kk økÞk íÞkhu
MðÞtMkuðfku {kxu íÞkt WíkkhkLke su ÔÞðMÚkk
fhðk{kt ykðe níke íku MÚk¤u øktËfe
òuELku íkuyku yíÞtík MÚkrøkík ÚkE økÞk
níkk. ‘MkíÞLkk ÃkúÞkuøkku’ {kt íkuLkku WÕ÷u¾
fhíkk íkuyku ÷¾u Au “øktËfeLkku Ãkkh Lk
níkku. çkÄu s Ãkkýe Ãkkýe ÚkE hÌkwt níkwt.
ÃkkÞ¾kLkk Úkkuzk s níkk. íkuLke ËwøkOÄLkwt
M{hý {Lku nS Ãksðu Au. MðÞtMkuðfLku
{U íku çkíkkÔÞwt. íkuýu ½MkeLku fÌkwt yu íku
¼tøkeLkwt fk{. {U MkkðhýeLke {ktøkýe
fhe. Ãku÷ku Mkk{w òuE hÌkku. {U Mkkðhýku
ÃkuËk fhe ÷eÄku. ÃkkÞ¾kLkwt MkkV fÞwO. Ãký
yu íkku {khe Mkøkðz ¾kíkh . ¼ez yux÷e
níke Lku ÃkkÞ¾kLkk yux÷k ykuAk níkkt fu
Ëhuf WÃkÞkuøk ÃkAe íku MkkV Úkðk òuEyu.
íku{ fhðwt {khe þÂõík çknkhLkwt níkwt.
yux÷u {U {khk Ãkqhíke Mkøkðz fhe ÷E
Mktíkku»k ðkéÞku. {U òuÞwt fu çkeòykuLku yu
øktËfe ¾qt[íke Lknkuíke. hkíkLke ðu¤k fkuE
íkku ykuhzkLke ykuMkheLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe
÷uíkk. Mkðkhu MðÞtMkuðfLku {U {u÷wt çkíkkÔÞwt.
MkkV fhðk fkuE íkiÞkh Lknkuíkwt. yu MkkV
fhðkLkwt {kLk íkku {U s ¼kuøkÔÞwt.” yk{
økktÄeSyu yk[hý îkhk MkkiLku WÃkËuþ
ykÃke ËeÄkuu. Ãkkhkðkh øktËfe Mkk{u òuE
÷k[kh ÚkE çkuMke hnuðkLku çkË÷u yu{ýu
skíku s MkVkE fhe Lkk¾e! ykLkwt Lkk{

øktËfe Mkk{u, Íehku xku÷hLMk. ßÞkt MkwÄe
øktËfe Mkk{u ykðwt Íehku xku÷hLMk ykðu
Lknª íÞkt MkwÄe MðåAíkkLkk ykËþkuo
rMkØ Lknª ÚkkÞ. rð÷kÞík sE çkurhMxh
ÚkÞu÷k yLku Ërûký ykrVúfk{kt ðfe÷kík
fhíkk LkðÞwðkLku nkÚk{kt Mkkðhýku ÷E
ÃkkÞ¾kLkk MkkV fhe sçkhe Lkiríkf ®n{ík
yLku ÃkúríkçkæÄíkk Ëk¾ðe níke!
ðkhkýMkeLke {wMkkVhe økktÄeSyu
huÕðuLkk ºkeò ðøko{kt fhe níke. huÕðuLkk
zççkk{kt íku{ýu su øktËfe òuE íkuLkwt ðýoLk
fhíkk íkuyku ÷¾u Au, “{wMkkVheLke fwxuðku
ºkeò ðøkoLke {wMkkVhe MkòYÃk fhe Lkk¾u
Au. øk{u íÞkt Úkqtfðwt, øk{u íÞkt f[hku
Lkk¾ðku, øk{u íku{ Lku øk{u íku ð¾íku çkeze
Vqtfðe, ÃkkLk shËku [kððk yLku íkuLke
rÃk[fkheyku çkuXk nkuÞ íÞkt s {khðe,
yutXðkz ¼kuutÞ WÃkh Lkkt¾ðku, çkhkzk
ÃkkzeLku ðkíkku fhðe, òuzu çkuXu÷kLke Ëhfkh
Lk fhðe, ¼k»kkLke øktËfe Mkkðorºkf
yLkw¼ð Au.” økktÄeSyu ðýoðu÷e
yk huÕðuLke ËwËoþk{kt ÃkkLk{Mkk÷kLke
Ãkzefeyku, stfVqzLkk ÃkufuSMk yLku
Ã÷kMxeõMkLkku f[hku Q{uhðk rMkðkÞ
ykÃkýu çkeswt þwt fÞwO Au ? Mkku ð»ko rðíÞk
ÃkAeÞ huÕðu øktËfeLkku ÃkÞkoÞ{kºk çkLke
hne Au íÞkhu økktÄeSLkk MðåAíkk ytøkuLkk
rð[khku yíÞtík ÃkúkMktrøkf çkLke hnu Au.
Mk{økú ¼khíkLkku ÃkúðkMk fhíke ðu¤k
yu{ýu su su MÚk¤kuyu øktËfe òuE íÞkt
íkuyku òíku s íkuLku Ëqh fhðk {tze Ãkzâk.
íkuyku fnuíkk fu “økk{zkyku Wfhzk {wõík
nkuðk òuEyu yLku su BÞwrLkrMkÃkk÷exe
ÃkkuíkkLkk yÂMíkíðLku MkkV-MkwÚkhk hk¾íke
LkÚke íkuLkk yÂMíkíðLkku fkuE yÚko LkÚke.”
yLkuf ÃkúMktøkkuyu íkuykuLku yMðåA
ÃkkÞ¾kLkkyku MkkV fhðk ÷køke síkk
òuðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. íkuyku {kLkíkk fu su
fkuE Lkkøkrhf ykðk MðåAíkkLkk fkÞo{kt
òuzkÞ Au íku s MðhksLkku ¾hku yrÄfkhe
çkLku Au. íkuykuyu {trËhku, LkËeyku,
Mkhkuðhku, hMíkkyku, ònuh MÚk¤ku yLku

½hkuLku MðåA hk¾ðkLke ¼khu fðkÞík
ykËhe níke. íkuyku fnuíkk fu LkkufhkuLkk
½h íku{Lkk {kr÷fkuLkk ½h sux÷k s
[kkuÏ¾k nkuðk òuEyu. ðeMk ð»koLkk
rðËuþ rLkðkMk çkkË økktÄeS fkÞ{ {kxu
¼khík Ãkhík ykÔÞk íÞkhu 46 ð»koLke
Wt{hu VeLkeõMk ÞwðkykuLkk MknfkhÚke
íkuykuyu nhîkh fwt¼{u¤k{kt {u÷wt
WÃkkzðkLke yLku òsY MkkV fhðkLke
Mkuðk WÃkkze ÷eÄe níke. suLkwt {Lk
Ãkrðºk nkuÞ íku s íkuLkk íkLkLku øktËfe Ëqh
fhðkLkk fkÞo{kt nku{e þfu. økktÄeSyu
ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃkrhðkhsLkkuLku Ãký ykøkúnÃkqðof
MðåAíkkLkk fkÞo{kt òuzâk níkk. íkuykuLkk
ÃkíLke yLku ÃkwºkkuLku Ãký fkuE Ãký òíkLke
Mkqøk hkÏÞk rðLkk MkVkELkk Þ¿k{kt nku{e
ËeÄk níkk. ykrVúfkLkk íkuykuLkk yk©{Lkwt
MktzkMk MkkV fhíkkt ¾[fkÞu÷k fMíkwhçkkLkw
çkkðzwt Ík÷e ½hLke çknkh fkZe {qfðkLke
nË MkwÄe síkk økktÄeSLkk SðLk{kt
MðåAíkkLkku ykøkún yLku Lk{úíkkÚke
yLÞLke Mkuðk fhðkLke fuðe íkk÷kðu÷e
nþu íku Mk{S þfkÞ íku{ Au.
MðåA ¼khíkLkk MðÃLkLku Mkkfkh
fhðk nðu ykÃkýu s Ãknu÷ fhðe Ãkzþu.
ßÞkt MkwÄe ykÃkýu zku÷ yLku Mkkðhýku
nkÚk{kt ÷E øktËfeLke Mkk{u støku Lknª
[zeyu íÞkt MkwÄe yk yr¼ÞkLk MkV¤
ÚkðkLkwt LkÚke. ònuh{kt f[hku Mknw fkuE
Xk÷ðu Au. Ãkhtíkw çknw s ykuAk ÷kufku íku
f[hku nXkðe çkÄwt MkkV hk¾ðk {Úku Au.
ykÃkýk ½hLkku fu þuheLkku f[hku Mkhfkhu
Lknª Ãký ykÃkýu s Ëqh fhðkLkku nkuÞ
Au. økktÄeS fnuíkk fu MkVkE fhðe yu
þqhðehkuLkwt fk{ Au. òu ykÃkýu ykÃkýk
s MkVkE fk{Ëkh çkLke sEþwt íkku
ykÃkýe ykMkÃkkMkLkwt ðkíkkðhý MðåA
çkLke sþu. fwþ¤ MkVkE fk{Ëkh çkLkðk
{kxu þkiÞo[tËÙf rðsuíkk MkirLkfÚkeÞ ðÄw
MkknMkLke ykð~Þfíkk nkuÞ Au.
yufðkh økktÄeSLkk yk©{Lke
LkSf hnuíkk økúk{sLkkuyu “yk

¼tøkeLkwt fk{ Au.” yu{ fne øktËfe Ëqh
fhðk{kt MknÞkuøk ykÃkðkLke Lkk Ãkkze
íÞkhu {rnLkkyku MkwÄe økktÄeSyu òíku
Ëhhkus zku÷ yLku Mkkðhýku ÷E íÞktLke
øktËfe MkkV fhe níke. økktÄeSLke ykðe
Lk{úíkk, Mkuðk yLku MkVkE ÍwtçkuþÚke
ÃkúuhkELku yk©{ðkMkeyku fkuE Ãký
òíkLkk ¼uË¼kð rðLkk ík{k{ ÃkúfkhLkk
MðåAíkkLkk fkÞkuo{kt W{tøk¼uh òuzkE
síkk. økktÄe yk©{{kt õÞkhuÞ f[hku
òuðk {¤íkku Lknª. ík{k{ ÃkúfkhLkk f[hk
yLku øktËfeLkku ÷k¼ËkÞe heíku y÷øk
y÷øk heíku rLkfk÷ fhðk{kt ykðíkku.
Ãkkfe økxh ÔÞðMÚkk Lk nkuðk Aíkkt yk©{
{k¾eyku yLku ËwøkOÄLkk ºkkMkÚke {wõík
níkku. yk{ ÃkkuíkkLkk yk©{ðkMkeykuLkk
MknfkhÚke økktÄeSyu Mkkrçkík fhe ykÃÞwt
níkwt fu MðåAíkkLkk Wå[ík{ Äkuhýku ÃkúkÃík
fhe þfkÞ Au.
økktÄeSLkk Mk{økú SðLkLku ykÄkhu
yux÷wt íkku [kuu¬Mk fne þfkÞ fu
økktÄeSyu ytøkúuòuLku ‘õðex ELzeÞk’
fÌkwt níkwt íku{ øktËfeLku Ãký ‘õðex
ELzeÞk’ fne ËuðkLkku íkuykuLkku áZ rLkÄkoh
níkkuu. yLku íkuÚke íkuyku SðLk¼h yu ÷ûk
nktMk÷ fhðk{kt ¼khíkeÞkuLkku Mknfkh
{u¤ððk ÃkúÞkMk fhíkk hÌkk. f{LkMkeçku
ykÃkýu ykðk yý{ku÷ ÃkrhðíkoLkLkk
Mkn¼køke çkLke þõÞk Lknª!
økktÄeSyu
¼khíkeÞ
huÕðu,
økk{zkyku, LkËeyku yLku íkeÚkkuoLke
øktËfeyu su ËwËoþk fhe níke íkuLkk
ðhðk þçËr[ºkku yu{Lkk ÷u¾ku yLku
ÃkwMíkfku{kt ykÃÞk Au. MðåA ¼khíkLkk
ËþoLkLkku yu{Lkku ík÷Mkkx ykÃkýLku yu{kt
Ãkúrík®çkrçkík Úkíkku Ëu¾kÞ Au. økktÄeS
ÃkkuíkkLkk Mk{økú SðLk ËhBÞkLk økheçkíkðtøkh, Lkuíkk-yLkwÞkÞe, ¼khíkeÞkurðËuþeyku yu{ ËhufLku MðåAíkkLkku
{rn{k Mk{òðíkk hÌkk níkk. MðåA
¼khíkLkk rLk{koýÚke LkkøkrhfkuLkwt MðkMÚÞ
s Lk®n Ãkhtíkw ËuþLkk yÚkoíktºk yLku
rðïLkk ÃkÞkoðhýLke Ëþk Ãký [ku¬Mk
MkwÄhe þfu.
rðãkÚkeoyku yLku yæÞkÃkfku yk
hküÙÔÞkÃke MðåAíkk yr¼ÞkLk{kt
ÃkkuíkkLke Mkr¢Þ ¼køkeËkhe ðzu ÔÞkÃkf
òøk]rík yLku ÃkrhðíkoLk ykýe þfu.
‘MkVkE{kt ¾wËkE’ Lku ykÃkýku æÞuÞ{tºk
çkLkkðe çkLkkðe Ãkúçk¤ hküÙðkË søkkðeLku
ykÃkýu ykÃkýk ËuþçkktÄðkuLke Mkuðk
fhðkLke yk íkf ÍzÃke ÷Eyu. MðåA
yLku rLkhk{Þ ¼khíkLkwt rLk{koý yu
ykÃkýe MkrnÞkhe sðkçkËkhe Au. [k÷ku
MktÃkqýo MðåA ¼khíkLkk yr¼ÞkLkLku
MkV¤ çkLkkðe ykÃkýk ykhkuøÞ,
ÃkÞkoðhý yLku ¼krðLke Mkwhûkk MkwrLkrùík
fhe ÷Eyu.
S.yu÷.yuMk. îkhk þY ÚkÞu÷wt
MðåAíkk yr¼ÞkLk yuf hkrüÙÞ
yr¼ÞkLkLkku yr¼Òk rnM‚ku Au.
h ykuõxkuçkh h01Ãk MkwÄe yk yr¼ÞkLk
yrðhík MkkíkíÞÃkqýo heíku [k÷þu yLku
rðãkÚkeoyku-yæÞkÃkfku rþûkfku yLku
yLÞ f{o[khe r{ºkku hküÙ rLk{koý{kt
ÃkkuíkkLkwt ÞkuøkËkLk ykÃkþu.
zkì. sÞuþ {ktzýfk
yæÞkÃkf, ytøkúuS rð¼køk,
çke. ze. ykxoTMk fku÷us
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WORKSHOP ORGANISED BY GLSCRD

Research Opportunities
Compiled by: GLSCRD

2.

Financial Assistance for Interested
Researchers in the Scheme for Extra
Mural Research In Ayurveda,
Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha,
Sowa Rigpa and Homoeopathy
Last date : 30th January, 2015
For
details
:
http://www.
indianmedicine.nic.in/writereaddata/
linkimages/8892031053-EMR%20
Final%20revised%20Scheme.pdf

3.

UNESCO/Juan Bosch Prize for the
Promotion of Social Science Research
Last date : 2nd February, 2015
For details : http://www.unesco.org/new/
en/social-and-human-sciences/events/
prizes-and-celebrations/unesco-prizes/
juan-bosch-prize/

4.

Applications are invited for the “Young
Researcher
Award – 2015 “by the lady TATA
Memorial Trust.
The Prize is awarded to reward a young
scientist with outstanding track record in
Biological Sciences.
Last date: 15th January, 2015
For details: www.ladytatatrust.org

C)

OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS
AND TEACHERS:

1.

Budding Innovators Award –
(For undergraduate and graduate students)
Last date for receipt of application – 28th
February, 2015
For details: http://www.nrdcindia.com

“ Young Researcher Award – 2015 “
Lady Tata Memorial Trust (LTMT) to recognize and reward young Indian scientists
with outstanding track record in biological
sciences, a deep commitment to find innovative solutions to major problems related
to human diseases and potential for high
quality research.
For details: http://www.ladytatatrust.org

2.

6. The J. N. Tata Endowment for the Higher
Education of Indians
For Higher studies in all disciplines and
subjects for the academic year
For details: www.dorabjitatatrust.org

Applications open for William J.
Clinton Fellowship for Service in India
Last date: 1st February 2015
For details: http://aif.org/investment-area/
leadership/

3.

Sports Authority of India invites
Applications for
Research Fellowship for PG degree
holders below
years (Physiology, Anthropometry,
Psychology,
Training Methods, Bio-chemistry, and
Nutrition).
Last date: 7th January, 2015
For details: www.nsnis.org

A) OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS:

A

workshop on “Current
Status of International
Publications
from
Universities of India and
Methods for Improving the
Quality of Research was
organised by GLSCRD on
December 13, 2014.
Dr. Ramadhar Singh,
Distinguished Professor, Indian
Institute of Management,
Bangalore conducted the
workshop.
He had earlier
worked in IIM, Ahmedabad.
He moved to Singapore in 1988
and retired as Professor of
Psychology from the National
University of Singapore in
2010. Dr. Singh’s passion for
research is evidenced by his
regular publications in prime
international journals of
Applied, Developmental, and
Social Psychology.
Dr. Singh described the
current status of international
publications from business
schools and universities of
India. He stated that given the
bleak statistics on publications,
the productivity of 552 faculty
members from 28 institutions in
India until 2013 appeared to be

near zero. He said that there
could be two hypotheses about
such a dismal record. One was
that international journals were
disinterested in research carried
out in India. Another was that
the research done here (vis-àvis selection of issues, research
methods, analytic techniques,
and quality of exposition) was
sloppy. Quantitative analysis of
publications by some Indian
scholars and a descriptive case
study of the publications by Dr.
Singh himself suggested
rejection of the first hypothesis
and merit in the second one.
Suggestions for improving
research quality in India and
hence improving international
publication records of Indian
scholars were also offered by
him.
Majority of the participants
were from GLS institutions and
a few from Gujarat University,
MICA, etc. The participants
had an interactive session with
Dr. Singh and they were
impressed by the way Dr. Singh
explained to them the research
status and his suggestions for
improving the same.

I M Nanavati Law College

1.

For Higher Secondary School (Science
Stream)
National Science Day at PRL and ARUNA
LAL SCHOLARSHIP
Last date : 24th January, 2015
For details : http://www.prl.res.in/~sciday/
nsd

2.

Amsterdam Excellence Scholarships
for International
Students in The Netherlands, 2015
Last date: 15th January 2015
For details: http://www.uva.nl/en/home
Worldwide Essay Contest: Education
in 50 Years, 2015
Contest is available for an essay “Education In 50 Years:
A Futurist’s Perspective”.
Eligibility: To be eligible, participants
must be 25 years and younger.
Last date: 15th February 2015
For details: http://bid4papers.com/blog/
essay-contest/

3.

4.

5.

Visiting Student Research Programme
(VSRP – 2015)
In Maths, Physics, Chemistry, Biology,
Computer Science
Applications are invited for summer programme (May 11 to July 8, 2015)
Last date : 15th January, 2015
For details: http://www.tifr.res.in/~vsrp/

B) OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS:
1.

Capacity Building Workshop
Women
Managers In Higher Education
Last date : 24th January, 2015
For details : http://www.tiss.edu/

for

30

Forthcoming...

K

alpeshsinh B Baraiya,
Student of I M Nanavati
Law College secured
first place in ‘9th Senior Boys
Gujarat State Budo Martial Art
Championship 2014-15’ in the

weight category 56kg to 60 kg,
held on 30th November, 2014,
held
at
Gujarat
Club,
LalDarwaja,
Ahmedabad,
organised by Budo Martial Art
Association of Gujarat. “

GLS will host a National level Conference for
Association of Indian College Principals
(AICP) from 30th January to 1st February, 2015
jointly organized by S.M.Patel Institute of
Commerce and H.A.College of Commerce.
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Achievements & Events

SMPIC

S

tudents of S.M.Patel
institute participated in
“MONETA
2014”
,national level financial
market based management
festival at R A Podar College
of
Commerce
and
Economics, Mumbai. There
were around 30colleges
participating all over India
from which 6 were from
outside Mumbai. SMPIC
students participated in
competitions like Bullring,
Carbon credit czar, Elevator
pitch, Blackgold, Mutual
Fund Challenge, Ideas That
Click, Battle of Nations, The
Spokesperson,
CFO
Challenge. All the SMPIC
teams reached to the finals in
all the above competitions
.In”” battle of nation”,
Krunal shah and Vivek Pabla
were selected in top four
best performing teams. .
They
were
awarded
appreciation certificates.

HACC

SIR L.A.SHAH

D
SIR L. A. SHAH students have won the prize at the Inter-Zonal
Youth Festival Competition.
Jani Parth-Debate: Second Prize
Nair Abhilash

haval Baria and Shivang Joshi of HA
College of Commerce won the gold
medals at the Gujarat University intercollege Boxing Championship in their respective
categories. Dhaval Baria was also awarded The
Jaydeep Sinh Bariya Khel Ratna Award for the
best Boxer in Gujarat State. This award is given
to the boxer who wins State-level Gold medals
for 3 successive years.

K

aranskar Rahul Rameshbhai, Mcom Sem1, Student of HACC wins Body-building
Title- Best physique in Gujarat University
inter zonal tournament, Secured 1st place
Weight category: 85kg.

GUJARAT QUIZ CONDUCTED AT HACC

A
s

tudents have won the prizes at the Zonal Youth Festival
Competition of the Gujarat University South Zone.
(1) JaniParth - Debate Nair Abhilash (2) Nair Abhilash Elocution (3) Patel Vaishali - Collage (4) Dave Ashutosh - Quiz
Shah Manan, RathodJayesh

written quiz on Gujarat
was conducted at HA
College of Commerce
on the 9th December 2014 in
the presence of more than 100
students. The 25 students who
participated in this quiz were
keen to check their knowledge
quotient about Gujarat. This
was the first phase of the quiz.
Another phase will be conducted
in the following week. On the
basis of their performance in
the written round, the top ten
students will be selected to
participate in an oral round
which will be held in the next
month.

RNI number is GUJBIL/2009/30687. Licence to post without pre-payment Licence No. CPMG/GJ/88/2014 Valid up to 31-12-2015. Permitted to post at
AHD PSO/1 on 10th of every month Under Postal Registration No. GAMC-1738/2013-2015 issued by S.S.P. Ahmedabad, valid up to 31st December 2015.
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Faculty Development Programme on Qualitative Research at NRIBA

R

esearch – quantitative and
qualitative, includes a
review of work already
done in the area that one is
studying. This is known as
‘Literature Review’. On the other
hand, with so much being
communicated with us by various
sources, using multiple media and
channels, one could develop an
interest to make sense of some of
this communication. This can be
done with the help of ‘Content
Analysis’. Both these steps
flummox young researchers. This
is why ‘Qualitative Research and
Content Analysis’ was finalized
as the topic of the three-day FDP
jointly organized by N R Institute
of Business Administration and
GLS Centre for Research and
Development, from December 18
to December 20, 2014.
Prof. Asha Kaul, Chairperson
of the Communication Area at the
Indian Institute of Management,
Ahmedabad, Mr. Sarvanna
Jaikumar, FPM candidate in
marketing area at the Indian
Institute
of
Management,

From L-R Dr. Sarla Achuthan, Director GLSCRD; Dr. Avani Desai,
Director, NRIBA; Dr. Asha Kaul, Chairperson, Communication
Area, IIM-A; Mr. Sudhir Pandey and Dr. Rahul Shukla, IIM-A;
Prof. Nirja Vasavada, Faculty in Comminication, NRIBA

Dr. Falguni Vasavada-Oza,
Associate Professor at MICA

From L-R, Dr. Bijal Mehta,
Co-ordinator of the Ph.D.
Programme at Ahmedabad
University, being welcomed
by Dr. Avani Desai

Ahmedabad,
Vasavada-Oza,

Professor at MICA, Dr. Rahul
Shukla and Mr. Sudhir Pandey

Dr.

Falguni
Associate

Mr. Sarvanna Jaikumar, from IIM-A addressing the participants

from IIM Ahmedabad, Dr. Bijal
Mehta, Co-ordinator of the Ph.D.
Programme at Ahmedabad
University, Dr. Sarla Achuthan,
Director of GLSCRD and Dr.
Avani Desai, Director of NRIBA
were the resource persons. Topics
like conducting Literature
Review, steps in writing a research
paper, identifying seminal articles
to review for a paper, comparison
between the Qualitative Methods
of study with the Quantitative
Methods and the importance of
reliability – external and internal,
and validity, in both, Content

Analysis, process of gathering
non-quantitative data, its’ analysis
and drawing observations, writing
case studies and referencing were
covered over the three days.
The FDP had many practical
exercises which the participants
found to be extremely helpful
as
it
enhanced
their
understanding of the topics and
added to their confidence. The
purposefully-kept small group
comprised of faculty members
of BBA and B. Com colleges of
Ahmedabad, as well as research
scholars.
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